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NEW LUMBER YAAR
J. I). G It WES & c'- -

DEALERS IN PINE LUMBER,
SHINGLES, LA.TFI, SASH.

DOORS, BLINDS.and all building material

Call and sec us
lth and Elm street, one block

north of HeiseFs mill.

Flattsmouth., Nebraska
Everything to Furnish Tour House.

AT

L PEARLMAN'S
CREAT MODERN

HOUSE FURNISHING EMPORIUM.

Having mirc-hasc- d the J. V. "Woekbach store room on pouth
Main street where I am now located I can sell goods cheap
cr than the cheapest having just put in the largest stock
of new goods ever brought to the city. Gasoline stoves
and furniture of all kinds sold on the installment plan.
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Co have an immense stock

JKlfllr"'sS

SU Vew York. Price 60 eta.

WILL KEEP CONSTANT LY ON
A Full aud Complete line of

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, and Oils.
DSUGGISTS AND PURE

Prescriptions Carefully 'Compounded at all Hours

HAVELOCK
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Remember that R. Castle
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the
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SUNDRIES LIQUORS

LUMBER AUD ALL:BUILDIDG MATERIAL 1

AT HAVELOCK

AiuVGuaraiitcc Satisfaction in all Things

R. 'O. CASTLE & CO
HAVELOCK, NEBRASKA.

THE POSITIVE CURE.
Warren

A TWILIGHT SONG.

thrush hu riinad hia last clear no
Tn herald twrlllL'ht 'a hnnr

Arid friwrant breeze gently float
Around your silent bower.

Kont ilnm the d unity robe of Night.
And, clasping It above.

Otic Jeweled star shines clear and brie
It Is the Star of Love!

Yet cold and cheerless seems Its ray.
Kweetbeartl whllo you are far away.

The fountain, like a fairy lute.
In tinkling cadence falls;

And through I lie wood, with fitful hoot.
Hit mate the owlet calls.

The crescent uioon behind the hill
t'reei op. with silvery light;

Yet round your bower I linger still.
While evening grows to night.

And count each weary hoar a day.
Sweetheart! while you are far away.

James Walter Brown in Chambers' Journal.

Articles Lifted by Klectricity.
It in a well known scientific fact that a

ruler made of hard rubber or gutta rrcha
may be so charged with electricity by
friction with a woolen cloth that it will
cau.se to be attracted to it small pieces of
paper. This fact has been made nw of
in a machine devised to pick up separate-
ly single sheets of thin and light materi-
al, like paper, light fabrics, etc., in suc'n
a manner that each sheet may be re
moved and examined. This machim'
consists or. a roiier lormeaoi a snDstatin
capable of being charged with electricity
and a roller covered with fur, which is
rotated at high speed.

During the operation the electrified
roller approaches the pile of paper by the
action of an eccentric, and attracts the
upper Bheet, the next sheet below being
repelled by the well known law of elec
tricity. The first sheet now falls upon a
contrivance which is inserted in the
meantime between the tile and the de
tached sheet, and can be easily removed
or fed into a ruling machine, if desired

New York Telegram.

Dwarfs Li o to a Oreat Ace.
Contrary to their huge rivals in in-

terest, dwarfs frequently attain great
age. Richebourg, who died in Paris in
1858, was ninety years old. He was
only twenty-thre- e inches high, some-
thing less than the stature of otir own
most celebrated dwarf. General Tom
Thumb. The first English dwarf of
whom there is authentic record was only
14 feet high till thirteen years of age,
though he afterward attained the height
of 3 feet 9 inches. This was Jeffery
Hudson, who was presented to Queen
Henrietta by the Duchess of Bucking-
ham.

Hudson on that occasion surprised the
compauy by stepping out of a pie. He
is said to have fought two duels one
with a turkey cock and one with a Mr.
Crofts, whor he shot and killed. Hud-
son died in his sixty-thir- d year in the
Gate House prison, having been accused
as a conspirator in the popish plot.
New York Times.

What the Barber Pole Kepresents.
The barbers of long ago were barber

surgeons, but the rapid advance of sur-
gical science has caused them to fall
from their high estate. The gilt knob
at the end of the barber pole of today
represents a brass basin, which but a
few decades since was actually suspended
from the pole. The basin had a notch
cut in it to fit the throat, and was used
in lathering the customer, preparatory
to shaving him. The pole represents
the staff held by the patient who came
to the barber surgeon to be bled. The
two spiral stripes painted around it sig-
nify the two bandages, one for twisting
around the arm previous to the act of
phlebotomy, or blood letting the other
for binding when the operation was
completed. St. Louis Republic

A. Feminine Carpenter.
A plucky and independent girl is Miss

Elizabeth More, of Edgeworth, Pa.
With her owh hands she recently built a
neat little cottage, laying the founda-
tions, plastering the walls of the differ-
ent rooms and performing all the car-
penter work to a builder's taste. To do
this she found it necessary to don male
attire, and a young girl friend helped
her over the hardest part of the work.
Miss More is said to be as pretty as she
is energetic. She was once a protege of
Jane Gray Swisshelm, and the lessons
that stern champion of woman's rights
taught her apparently have not been for-
gotten. Buffalo Commercial.

How On Proerb Originated.
When thfe ginseng trade was at its

height it was considered more profitable
to gather ginseng than to cultivate the
farm, and .agriculture was almost en-
tirely neglected. The result was that
the plant almost entirely disappeared.
It came to be a proverb among the peo-
ple, when speaking of some matter that
had failed, "C'este tornbe comme le gin-Ben- g"

(It has gone down like ginseng).
J. Jones Bell in Popular Science Monthly.

A suggestion offered by a German
physician as a precaution against poison-
ing from preserved meats is that the
date of original preservation be stamped
upon each and every can or package con-
taining meat foods. It is held that pre-
served meats, hermetically sealed, may
remain wholesome for a year or so, but
that there is danger in the use of such
foods after this period.

During the reign of Henry VIH pins
were in great demand, and an act was
passed cautioning manufacturers to
"avoid the slight and false making of
pins; only such are to be sold as are
double headed and have the heads fast
soldered to the shank of the pin, well 1

smethed, the 6hank well shaven, the
point well and round filed, canted and
sharped."

A wax palm grows in Brazil. The
young leaves are coated with wax, which
is detached by shaking them, and melted,
to be finally run into cakes. It is hard
than beeswax and is utilized for candles.
The upper part of the young stem of this
tree yields a kind of sago.

From eastern Asia comes a plant the
flowers of which contain a quantity of
juice that rapidly turns black or deep
purple. It is used by Chinese ladies for
dyeing their hair and eyebrows, and in
Java for blacking shoes.

Philip Kraiise will hcII his pood
cheap till the uth, of Aupru.st, in
order to make room for li is fall
troodrt. tf

A Husband's Mistake.
Husbands too often permit wives,

and parents their children, to suffer
from headache, dizziness, neural;iii
sleeplessness, fits, ncrvousnessness,
when by the use of Dr. Miles' Re-
storative Nervine such serious re-

sults could easily be prevented.
I rujrjrists everywhere s:iy it pives
universal satisfaction aud has an
immense sale. Wood worth V Co.,
of Fort Wayne, Ind.; Snow & Co., of
Syracuse, N. Y.; J. C. Wolf, Hillsdale,
Mich.; and hundreds of others Hay:
'It is the creates seller they ever
knew." It contains no opiates. Trial
bottles and tine book on Nervous
diseases, free at F. (J. Fricke .V Co's

Merit Wins.
We desire to say to the citizens,

that for years we have been selling
Dr. Kind's New Discovery for Con-
sumption. Dr. Kind's New Life Dills
Hucklen's Arnica Slave and Klectric
Hitters, and have never handled
remedies that sell as well, or that
have jriven such universal satisfac-
tion. We do not hesitate to jjuar-ante- l

them every time, and we stand
ready to refund the purchase price,
if satisafactory results do not follow
there there uae. These remdies
have won there graat popularity
purely on therr merits F. G. Fricke
V Co Drujists.

I am an old man and have been a
constant sufferer with catarrh for
the last ten years. I am entirely
cured by the use of rily's Cream
Halm. It is strange that so simple
a remedy will cure such a stubborn
disease. Henry Hillings, U. S. IVu-sio- n

Attorney, Washington, D. C.
For eijrht years I have suffered

from catarrh, which affected my
eyes and hearing; I have employed
many physicians without relief. I
am now on my second bottle of
lily's Cream Halm, and feel confi-
dent of a complete cure. Mary C.
Thompson, Cerro Gordo, 111.

A Safe Investment.Ic one which is guaranteed to
brinp; you satifaotary results, or in
case of failuree a return of purchase
price. On this safe plain you can
buy from our advisertise Druggist
a bottleof Dr. King-.- s New Discrvery
for consumption. It is guaranteed
to brino; relief in every case, when
used for any affection of Throat,
I,uii$S. or chest, such as Consum-
ption, Inflammation of Lungfs Hron-chiti- s'

Asthma, Whooping Cough,
Croups.ets., etc. It is pleasant and
gareeable to taste, perfectly safe
and Trial bottles free at F. G. Fricke
& Co' s Drugstori.

Wonderful Success.
Two years ago the Haller Prop.

Co.' ordered their bottles by the box
now they buy by the carload.

Among the popular and succeseful
remedies they prepare is Haller's
Sarsaparilla & Hurdock which is
the most wonderful blood purifier
known. No druggist hesitates to
recommend this remedy.

For sale by druggist.
Everybody says that Gering & Co

sell the most wall paper and paint
Why? Because they sell the best
goods for the least money.

Arago't Modesty.
Arago, the great French scientist, was

never seen with a decoration on hia
breast. He valued honors slightly. One
evening Leverrier, the astronomer, called
on him on his way to dine with a minis-
ter. He expressed a wish to appear
decorated with an order, to which he
was entitled, having received the official
notice of the honor, although he had not
as yet the decoration itself.

"Open that drawer," said Arago, "and
take whatever you want."

In that drawer were all the crosses
and ribbons which kings and emperors
confer.

While Arago wished above everything
to promulgate science and to make his
researches useful, he did not attempt to
identify himself forever with, his dis
coveries by writing books. He had no
time for writing, but contented himself
with noting the results of his work in the
record of the bureau of longitude, or an
nouncing it verbally to the academy.
Youth's Companion.

Salt Making Among tbe Chinese.
A wonderful example of patience in

the Chinese is afforded by a consular re-
port dealing with the manufacture of
salt in central China. Holes about six
inches in diameter are bored in the rock
by means of a primitive form of iron
drill, and sometimes a period of forty
years elapses before the coveted brine is
reached, so that the work is carried on
from one generation to another. During
this time the boring, as may be imag-
ined, goes down to an immense depth.

When brine is found it is drawn up m
bamboo tubes by a rope working over a
large drum turned by bullocks. The
brine is evaporated in iron caldrons, the
heat being supplied by natural gas,
which is generally found in the vicinity
of the salt wells.

HENRY BOECK
The Leading

FURNITURE DEALER

AND

UNDERTAKR.
Constantly keeps on hand everything

you need to furnish your house.

CORNER SIXTH AND MAIN STREET

Plattsmout - Neb

FOR DYSPEPSIA, '

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is an effneure remedy, aa numerous tcatlmo.
liials conclusively jirove. "For two years
I was a constant sufferer from dyspepsia
ana liver complaint. I doi-tore- a long
time and tbe medicines prescribed. In nearly
every case, ouly aggravated the disease.
Au apothecary advised me to use Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. J did so, and was cured
at a cost of fa. Since that time it hits
Iieen my family medicine, and sickness lias
become a stranger to our household. I
believe it to he the best medicine on earth.'

I. V. McNulty, llackmau, 2"J buinbier sL,
Lowell, Mass.

FOR DEBILITY,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is a certain cure, when the complaint origi-
nates In impoverished blood. " I was a
great sufferer from a low condition of the
blood and general debility, becoming finally,
so reduced that I was unfit fer work. Noth-
ing that I did for the complaint helped rati
so much as Ayer's Sarsaparilla, a few bottles
of which restored me to health and strength.
I take every opportunity to recommend tills
medicine in similar cases." C Kvick, 14 K.
Main st., Chillicothe, Oluo.

FOR ERUPTIONS
And all disorders originating in impurity of
the blood, such as boils, carbuncles, pimples,
blotches, salt-rheu- scald-hea- d, scrofulous
ores, and the like, take only

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
FRBPAHED BT

DB. 3. C. ATEB St CO., Lowell, Xasa.
Price tjil ; six bottles, $6. Worth t a bottle.

PEHKiNS - JiOlLSK.
217, 21J, 221 and 2i'.i Main St..

9lattsmouth, - .ebraska.
H. M. BONS. Proprietor

lhe Perkins has been thoroughly
renoyatcd from top tc vtt.u. nti."
now one of the best hotels in thf ntat
Boarders will be taken by the w-e- k nt
14.50 and up.

aOOD BAR CONNECTED

pnvmn midce lOO I'-'- - K"T. net on
fluul'l 10 my Cornets, Kelt HriiHhe- -, ( 'uili-i- s

medicines, pies free. V lite uow. lr
UridKinan.UTl. H'way N. Y.

diJUREwyi kt--
The GRrATrlEALTH UKIH K.

Package makes 6 cations. Delicious, sparkling, and
appetiung. Kold by all dealers. A beautiful Picture
tiook and cards sent FKKB to any one sendinsaddress t the U.K. UlfiES 00 PbUadulphia, fZ

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleantei and twautiftea tha hair.
Promotwa a luxuriant growth.Beiep Fails to Beatora Oray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Cures alp diamu hatr tailing.ft, and HO at Draggyta

tat
? X liIK;r a LrlllKOr 1 OU1C. It rurv the wurlt t"Uin,

V: ' 'j. ? 1 totality, Itd'tceition, Pain, Take In time. Wet.
tiOti J?COJ?NS. The onlv ture eun A Com.

.l.I i.iu I'jz. nt l;;u; istj, or HiSCOX it CO., ti. Y.

Dr. Grosvenor's
Bell-cap-si- c

"JSgS?" PLASTER.
RhenmatiBm. nenraJn'a. Dlearf bt and lambaci

cured st once. Genuine for sale by all Drtu?giHtn3

PChichews
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Castoria is an ezceIio( BdeiB9 for chil-

dren. Metbers hare repeatedly tarn ia
good affect kbeir ecUldren.,

Da. G. C
Itfrireat, Mats

' Caatrria is ake i at
ta tay I

far wImb trgfss nssrVsr Mae rsaJ
intracit their ctfarw, wmxs Oastona In-

stead of various aiak ncfrwm vbich ara
choir lowd ones, hr foroarjaj Ofahuo,

morpbsoa, soothing ryrua ihrr Luutfta1
down tbr thereby seaiSiag

ta pretoatore graves."
Da. J. F.

Conway, Ark.

Tbe Centaur

INTEL
TYl

A Kfrlrtly first claa maek.
ca. Maue tne very rett muien.t b -

li (llu.l u'.,rli..... i.i..,. u . , I.. . ....... .
.

-n I 'ir nrb HH 1 HIhave ever been dovHed for tie pur-witt- W ,r
routed to d all Hint can be wt.'fi'.i the very bent typewriter extant.
Cai.alilnof w rtMiiK IS" wnrdi i r iriiiu.te or
nor.- - aceordiijtf t" the aMlKj of t oi.erat'w

PltlCfi $100.
If there is no In your towu addres th

manufactures.
THE I'AKUU

Agents wanted Parish M, Y.
F. B. SEKLEMIHE, Agent.

Lincolu, Neb,

MIKE SIISELLHACKUK.
Wagon lilacksmlth shop

Buggy, Machine and

plow Repairing done
A SPECIALTY

" lie

NEVERSLIP HORSESHOE
Which is the beat horsonhoe for th

farmer, or for fust driving, or for
purposes ever invented. It ia so made
that anyone ct.n put on sharp or flat
corks, as needed for wet and slippery
days, or smooth, dry roadn. Cajl at
his shop and examine the nevkkhlip
and you will use no other.

J. M.
12 North Fifth St.

Lumber Yard
THE OLD RELIABLE.

II. WATERMAN & SOU

PINF LUMBER !

Shingles, Lath, Sash,

Doors, Blinds
Can supply everw demand of the city.

Call and get terms. Fourth street
in rear of opera house.

Red Cross Diamond Brand

Th Kmfo, Bar, and rtaulr YU for !..KnqiUk Itvumotui Hrond. is K4 anil Void
other kind. Jtefu Aibanu. .f. aaad aa

MaU.
CHICHESTER CHEMICai. CO.. M M.,n

" Qnriarin in tir-nr- ainrr--1 r- -r rTiflilrrai thnf
I li Miisiai. Il aaayi ill tn m n llliST

to u).1
H. JL. ABfltiaa, V. D

111 So. rrra St., BraoWrn, K.C
" labaaoaana in tbr aUkavnoHi eftr

raeaat have ayasaam hachay at tttaar aarppri- -

enat iss Saair saitaall gMWli I

raeaoai. wppMsB li kacrwa, aa rwtraW
product, r w ae free to cunCaaa that ttf
meritfl of Quay la has won aa to loot: wttat

faror npno fl."
Vxrcm Hospitai. ako

Boston, HaftL
C. Smith,

Murray Street, New York City

All (.ills iJ.Mnrd tKixe. in t wrapper, are anrKrun eoatMterArlta. AtUrunu,iif; i.l.A'V5 Ur rrneolara, voUffloiuaii, and "Id-Hr- f for I41na." tn Utfr, by rrtarw
lr-raia- ta.
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Caetoria is Dr. Sunusl Pitcher far Infianta
' and Cbildrea. It eontainn neithy Oyimm. Ttoaphipe nor

other Xarootie sabftttuice. It if a hmmUm litHiiae
Paregoric, Soothing Syrupts. naA Ckwtor Otl

it is Pleasant. pnaraotee is thirty jeassf sm
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Wossus and allays
fererishness. Casteria prevent Yomittng 8or trd
enres Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castocia relieve
teething cures conetipatien and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, rcsilatef! stomacb
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Gas

toria is the Children's the Mother's Friend.
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